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BUDDY J HE'? GOING Tb SPEND TiMf HE'S BVEO FOR ME - HE'S "TN r ' "J
Tonight? the night with been, away at kept me awake I Win. In. JAnliINt . jfA LwyN -

SUCH IS LIFE
--senator shin,
innesota, intro-;hirhi-

the sen-eiv- e

l'vom Presi-il- s

for conclud-ement- s

for the

Washington, D.

stead, farmer-labor- ,

duced a revolution

ale in readiness lo i

dent Coolidge. propo

ing International ag
limitation of armaments, for the pro-

hibition of warfare and for codifica-
tion of the rules of warfare. The reso-

lution was order nl to lie ou the table..
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C Walter Ciinp, Noted Athlete, Dies.
New York. Waller Camp, noted

ite, coach and author of the wide! i i mmju hw J aai fC-- v tr . ........ -
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Uank GooDr -- BUDDY VOKE UP - HE fe- -y rh way
weUy

ly used "Daily Dozen" exerciaes for

keeping well, was found dead in bed
in his room at the Hotel Belmont.

Camp was in New York attending the
annual meeting of football coaches.
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CKCIL NEWS
William M. Jardine, president of

Kansas State Agricultural college who
was named secretary of agriculture by
President Coolidge. l if fia mi

Hand Kicked by Morse

Ship Four Carloads of
Kwes a nil Lambs yYour

Office lUpplies

everything Is fine In the foothills.
J, c Bellinger and daughter. Max-In- e

of Boardman were CecM callers
on Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. c. Hhaver of lone eall-e-

on Walter Pope of Hillside on Sun
day.

Mr. mid Mrs. W. H, DufUTiof "the
Cottage" were the guestf) of Mr. nd
Mrs. H. V. Tyler mi Siinduy.

Mr. and Mrs. I,. L. Punk and daugh
ter Geraldine of the Logsn cotage,
sient Hie week end visiting with rela-
tives and friends in Wasco.

Kinil Bollu of Butterfly Flats was
ii lone risltlor on Friday,

Peter Bauernflerid, the sage of Ce

cil, took ii few hours off on Thnrsdaj
and attended tO business In lone ar
riving home on Friday.

Mr-- , c. Bellenbrock, of The Bhep
herds Itesl, was visiting with Mrs.

In connection with our service to business and

professional men in supplying their printed sta-

tionery, etc., we are usually expected to also
furnish them with various standard office sup-

plies. Here is a partial list of our stock at Port-
land prices or less.

Bob Thompson of The Shepherds Itesf,
shipped four carloads of ewes and
lambs to Heppner m Wednesday,

John Kroba of The Las! Camp, ac
companled by Lawrence Barman, au
toed to the McCullougfa ranch on last
Sunday.

Mrs. H. J. St reefer and family of
Ce il visit sl with Mrs. AM Medlock
of Rockdiffe, on Saturday.

Robert Lowe and Miss Minnie C.
LoWe of The Highway House, were
callers in Heppner OU Wednesday.

.lack Hynd of Butterfly Flats. Blade
fl flying trip to the county seat on
last Wednesday.

Mrs. L. W, Harman and daughter
of The Last Camp, visited with Miss
Annie Hynd of Butterfly Flats on

Friday.
Herman Hovecost who has been at

work for Karl Fantswortn of Rhea,
was eeverly kicked by u horse utsl
Thursday and was taken to lone to
have Ids Injuries attended to.

u. H. Chandler, of Willow Creek
ranch, was an Arlington culler last
Friday.

(iordon Hull of Light mile was in
Cecil on Wednesday.

Frank Oeos was a culler at the
Oscar Lundell home on Friday.

N. A, Dogger of Htrnwberry was the
II; y .1 of J. Y. Osborn and Mr.

mi l II. .1. Streeter and family of
I pi ii on Monday, leaving on Tuesday
He i iii ig for i 'i ri land,

Mr, and Mrs. i.!. ,m. Duncan and
lini" sin. t)t the Busy Bee, spent the
Week iiil Visiting with Mrs, Miller

Cruel' Corliss WON B culler at the
I'rjink liens ranch on PrUhiy.

ti, I.. I'link accompanied by
Mrs. Win Hex ton of the Logan cottage
culled on Mrs. Pettyjohn of. Morgan
on Friday.

.1. w. Osliorn of Fatrvlew left fur
Portland Tuesday oh business, return
ing home on Friday.

w. v Pedro of Swing accompanied
by "iiuek" Besssy; urn i to the Ham-
ilton ranch On Sunday. W. V. repurls

OREGON SCHOOL LAW

Washington, D. C. The compulsory
education law of Oregon, requiring
that after September of next year all
children between the ages of 8 and 16,

with a few exceptions, shall attend
public schools, was reached in the
supreme court Monday for oral argu-

ment in two eases brought by the
state to have set aside the injunc-
tion of the federal district court
against its enforcement.

Although it was thought the cases
might not bring a sweeping opinion
from the court on the constitutional
right of states to control the educa-

tion of children within their borders,
the controversy has attracted wide
attention in education and religious
circles. The array of counsel brought
into court included former Senator
(leorgo B, Chamberlain, W. S. Moore,
A. H. Putnevy and P. Q. Nyce for the
state, William W. Guthrie, for the so-

ciety of the Sisters of the Holy Names
of Jesus and Mary, and John C.

Veatch, for the Hill Military academy.

SIGNERS OF RECALL WIN

Win. Sextun un Tuesduy.
Mr. mid Mrs Zcnnet Logan of Wells

swings, spent Sunilay with Leon Lo

gill at Funrmile.
(Crabs Bros, "f The Last Camp, nn

RUBBER STAMP PADS '

No. 1 Size 50c

Assorted colors --Other sizes
ami stamps furnished on
special orders.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Guaranteed best grade, made

specially for Underwoods,
Royals! L. C. Smith's. l!em-ington-

and Olivers. Ea.SKk

SPRING APPAREL SHOWING PASTES and INKS

High Qra.de fountain Pen
and General Type office ink.

2 m. size 30e) 1 m. IIOc

8 oz. 5(l

Office Paste with brush
5 ) oz. 45e; 8 oz. (5c

D. B. Carson

Ti'PEWRITER PAPERS

Sidd in reams of .n sheets,
cut s'm x II inches (letter-ben- d

sise) and inn lie"1 fur-

nished in larger sizes ui pro-

portionate pvi-cs- .

1(1 lb. bond, while, ream. ,.9.
20-11-). bund, while, ream $1.15
Kl-ll- ). mnnila, aniber, rm. .S1.25
10 lb. Juno fibre, canary .85

Colored bunds and higher
grade papers al higher prices

Ladies Dresses
Coats

and Millinery
You want your new things

for Easter, Make your
selections now

Special Line
Children's Hats

iff

CARBON PAPERS

Pur Pencil ur Typewriter
25 sheets 8M x 13 75s
100 sheets (boxed) $'.vr
Large Sic Sonling Wax 45c
Pile Books, Shipping Tags,
Large Envelopes, Adding Mu
chine Rolls, Staples, etc.

SALES BOOKS

Oct our prices beforeKill I

Kelso City Attorney's Charge of Libel
Not Sustained.

Kelso, Wash. Judge Campbell of

Grays Harbor county, sitting for Judge
Kirby, sustained the demurrer filed by
Attorney Casey for 14 defendants
charged with criminal libel for sign-

ing the recall charges against City
Attorney Stone. Judge Campbell held
that the right to sign a recall charge
is the privilege conferred by the sta-

tutes and that a signer of recall
charges must not be guilty of libel,
even though the recall charge is un-

true.
The decision will be appealed to the

supreme court by Mr. Stone, who was

charged with "conspiracy with liquor
law violation" In the recall petitions

And Remember We Can

PRINT IT RIGHT, IF
You'll tJive us a Chance

See the Italian Jesso Art Work
Beautiful showing of New Pictures. When look-

ing for Gifts, see our line of hand made and spec-
ial gift articles. Baby things a specialty

Pull line Hickory Sanitary llelts, Aprons, etc.
Kotex by the box

Blooming Hyacinths for sale

1 1 per Street M illinery & Gift Shop
"The (iifl Different"

Q Residence Main Street Arlington, Ore.

Senator George H. Moses ihe Carrey Printing Co.
.Arlington, Oregon

Publishers Arlington Bulletin and Boardman Mirror

n B. Carson, commissioner of the
uireau of navigation, in whose bureau
s ins federal radio offlca, champion- -

IS the Interests Of radio amateurs,
cummends that they have "a few

arrow and experimental channels be-u-

100 tasters to tncenrsn further
levdopment." In his report to Secre-ir- y

Hoover, Canon strVsses the phe
oonnaJ growth of rmiht ns won as
lie necessity of SdOQUatS legislation

taanre the promised deveiopmenta.: 4f 1 0,, L DESIGN OF 'OLD
' OREGON "TRAIL ASSOCIATIONThe Business Man THE MARKETS

Portland
Wheal ITard white, soft white,

noi l lo rn spring, hard winter and
Western white, l.f0; western red,
11.68.

Hay Alfalfa, 48.601 ton; valley
timothy. fi:'o.'0; eastern Oregon

0 jjjj

Senator Moses of New llauiVslilre,
who was named by Hepubllcans In the
aenute to lie president pro tern of thai
Iwdy. Ills i. 'initiation la virtually an
appointment as his party has a major
lty In the new senate.

timothy, $2 Li JS.

Buuerfal 17c delivered Portland.
Kggs Ranch, 2Sj 28c.
Cheese Prices f. o. b. Tillamook:

Triplets. 2Sc; loaf. 29c per lb.
Cattle Steers, good. IS't S.T5.

Hogs Medium to choice. 112.00
14.00.

Sheep Lambs, medium to choice,
Sllajlfi.

Seattle
Whoa' Soft white, western white,

hard winter, western red. $1.64;
northern spring. fLlill; Big Bend blue-stem- .

1.!5.

Hay Alfalfa, $23; D. C, 2S; tim
Otky, $2t'.; D, C, J2S; mixed hay, 124.

Butterfat 45c.

Kggs Kaiu h, 2S .i 29c.
Hogs Top hogs. $14.20. 4

Cattle-- Choice steers. $3.2508.85.
Cheese Washington cream brick,

19c; Washington triplets. 1920c
Washington Young America. 21022c.

Spokane.
Hogs Prime mixed. $1S.B013 75,
Cattle Prime steers, 7.758.28.

One on Pete.
Tenderfoot What are yon laughlnc

shout? What's so funny about drink-

ing poison moonshine?
Cyclone Zip Woll, when we start-

ed ter drink It out West 'ere, I'Uen
Pete, the snake ester and the worst
old rutnsoak 'ereubouts. was the ouly
one of us ter git sick.

To be successful in handling your business
irs, no matter hon extensive or how

limited they may be, you must handle them
in a businesslike marner.

Paying all bills by Check is one of the first
Steps, since it gives you an absolute record
of receipts and expenditures.

MUNGTON NATIONAL BANK
OUcSl H.mk in. (lillium County

The design of the ox team and covered wagon symbolizesthe spirit of the old west.
It typifjfs vision, endurance, hope, sufferinjf and final ac-

complishment.
Over the Old Oregon Trail from the Missouri river the cov-cre- d

wagons came and won an empire for the United States. V
The design is the work of Avard Fairbanks of the Universityof Oregon.

As Others See Her.
Miss Oldsmltb nut. doctor, don t

you think these glasses make me look
lots older?

The tVullst No. I don't think so,
unless you look In the mirror.;::u:'.jr.::::::::;j:ajjt::5m:jji:m3::u;ttam:u: I


